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Markets.
[Corrected weekly for Tiie Tribune.] 

June 23rd 1874.
................. il2.no

Shipping Note».
Point Lepreaux.—June 23, .9 a. m--r„ 

Wind S. W., moderate breeze, and thick 
log.

LOCALS

For ndvertisementa.of Sp®, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, REMOvUb, or To Let 
see Auction column.

u saito mm.
Yf '________ 1--------- At night it was locked and a watcBman

left in charge. During Ibis time a
quantity of table linen disappeared, and i New Advertisement»,
there was absolutely no clew to the cnl- Advertisers must send in their favors 
P„. N.,

ï£L ^S^THfîÏP-fp -
tice, the robbffljsjùns kept quiet with the | interest on School Debentures— 
hope that something would turn up to 
indicate the guilty party. Publicity is

Li I

TtW1 ] HITT &c BUTLER,\
M,

Hay, per ton 
Rhccppclts... 4030

2.60WHOLESALE 2.00The City of Portland will arrive here at Beans’per bushel............—
4.30 this afternoon. Buckwheat.

Derldoad /»»<•-The bark Kate Agnes, ft----- ’ t,0°
Fcrgusoflt toaster, at Buenos Ayres April, ÿ •• Choice..............
80, from Savantteh with pitch pine lum
ber, rcjlbrts that February 9, during a 
severe gale, had all her deckload swept 
away, and also some sails.

A Faite Rumor.—A rumor has beee Kg««. ggrdeMa-^-y—.....
published in the St. John papers, stating oàuL iPJS.L) " “Z'.'Z 65
that the Dutch schooner Kiaisienna from Checeo, Diary, per Ib.........^.w l i
Rotterdam, had been lost on the passage 
from this port to St. John, »: B. 'Tire 
vessel cleared on Saturday the 13th Inst., 
and remained in port, detained by head 
winds and bad weather, until last Satur
day the 20th, when She sailed for her port 
of destination.—Halifax Chronicle.

Jr

Editor.J. L. STEWART, was 3.503.00
2.40: 2.30

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNfi 23. 7.00,13 6.40rr? m* 6.25
55 and 37

66 CIRCASSIAJSTvia Halifax :

6.8,36.75
j^^ton says 

that the Senate went into Executive ses
sion Friday afternoon, “when it was un
derstood that a proposition was made 
to remove the. injunction of secrecy on 
the project for * Reciprocity Treefcy,tliat
the people may-lea,nits provisions bo-1 What^esour.ablcand «onorgM ChmœrerfumejT^ 
fore the meeting of the Senate in Do- Ji-iend of the News mean by saying that | ** AUCTIONS,
cember next. The advocates of the < the hardest political campaign ever. owera^. 
tfëatÿrliowevbr, oppose Ml peWlcfflfén, fought in New Brunswick is drawing to j Cl0thlng) &c_ 
and would like to-have the project in- a close”? There has been no fight at , ,
dorsed at once mid the b? aU. What dc-s he mean by sayingtiiat
thë‘ Senate àt à called Session:. It is “Sunbtiry and Vieteria have yet to fight I commenced the business of
hardly probable that this .cap be done” their battle at the polls”? There is.no Undertaker, etc., on his own accoun.. 
We should suppose that the administra- fight in efiSfer County, exoejA between See advt. 
tion would not attempt to force its trea- friends of the Common Schools Act for t personal,
ty through the Senate, no matter hbw the vacant seats in the Assembly. Mr. W. L. Cotton, of the Charlotte-
favorable it may be to the United States, 1 i ‘ Y~,~~----- ■' „ town Examiner, is in town.ssv*-* K > -
pie and the press. A Wasfcn^on rigbts Md papal warn-1 Thë foHovriOg delegates wtfl represent

X-. Journal of C ^ having an editorial on “How St Peter's Total Abstinence Society at
^Te^h of Senator Catron's wife to Sweeten Butter Firkins,” and the the Convention in St Stephen, which 
hJ called him away undoubtedly for the other a plea for “A Publie Park.” . v opens on theSOtbiast: Timothy D J, 
session, and this makes an agreement re- --------------------------- ------------- John Haly, Hugh A. Phillips, J. B. re
garding the reciprocity treaty with Cana- England ti now connected, by ocean migh. The delegates ex officio are Her. 
da almost imposstbte tW Peeembeft The e?bleS- with Brazil, and North America Mr. chapman, James Daley and J. B.
without portant alterations, ’as In- will receive its South American news by McRory. , ,,
dicated In your specials from here. Mr. the way of London. The proprietors of Barnes Hotel In-
Camerou, to courtesy to bisgseut age and ---------------.»«---------------- tend fitting up Rothesay Hall as a sum-
great popularity, will probably receive A party 0f young men In Bangor have branch wui be under the charge 
the compliment of a delay of the treaty [ ed a„ain3t the temperance ctusad- rh
till next winter. He opposes the treaty, «rganwou “==™= «■ of Mr. Charles Barnes,
and has an important advantage as chair- era, and call, themselvés the Santa-Croz- it is proposed to use wood pavement 
man of the Committee on Foreigb Mela- aiders. „„ Prince William street. This Is a goodtions. A majority of the Senate, how- j There is one good thing about those I hovs lt-
eveijfhvot It, butgropose to accord this whHe ^g^eveSe i a woman who powders pavemen , • 8
courtesy tb Mr. Cameron Uhder the ex 1 mbit' behind them as a doesn t live long.. , ,tetlngcircumstances. , “ The Mntoais tod BoyMBto. MOnbs

The Journal of Commerce devotes a The Emperor of ma& haa commanded play a championship game this nAemoOn 
leading article to onr o^ettiuns^> the ^ nt fhineee poems from the on the Barrack Square.
canal stipulation in the treaty, arguing eMliegt time, to be madc. The oollec Phillips, the anheensed liqaor seUer of 
that Chicago and Montreal, not New I tion wifi he publtslied In W volumes. I Water street, Is agate reported for vlola- 
Totk.wiU tethe gainers from the buUd- The Emperor possesses a Uttmytff morel t|on dnhe uw. Two men went tn last
bur of the Caughnawaga Canal, as “it is ti“n ,t90’000 ***“™“l r-n.d. tbat evening and purchased a glass or two of 
mg oitneLsmgimaw^a j It ^reported m Ottawa, Canada, that lnd tben report<d the tut. to the
a wpA Whmb, U ba“C"y the Hon. A A. Doriqn is going to Eng- aathorilies. An inqall7 will be heid.
seUiflf for the benefit of °^k land for the sake or hjshealth.andttat Dr. Berryman, assisted by Drs. Holden,

-taWicfice- «anal», -tequiroo r Bn amnesty for Riel and all concerned in day afternoon, took a tnmor weighing
expenditure which neither the ,Sta^/~ju»è Northwest, troubles. about twenty-five pounds from Mrs. Gn-
New York nor Congress is ll“;j it is sometimes just as well to desig-1 gory Van borne, Straight Shore, Portland, 
ly to consider profitable to make.’ I nate how yM want your benevolent eon- T(je paient lies in a very critical eondl 
The expendjtnre aileded -is tl|e ex-1 trjbutioBa applied. A contribution Ip aid t;C(0 and may not recover, as only a small

ESLapk t " “■
the Hudson and Lake 'Cfikmphtin. Th? U^, frw»«JBdy, JAeUed, W* he >sed The Lacrosse Club meets for practice 
Journal is strongly in favor of tbéTii hanging tfi^'contractors of the reser-1 at ^0^ Mr. MMtby, a celebrated

•tieUyî' ’ ' Î ' •» > ; »'? U SU— that. not. player from Montreal, will piaywlth the
----------------. ——-------------------- I A telegram ftom Rome says tnav, no jdnj>thtaeTenlBg,

" Skiff * Bay lord’s Xlaatrela.
This company opened at the Institute

8.00m The S6 
vt. despatch ......... .

ciprocity 
from W

4..50Corn meal.....
0;i t meal....... 7.00

9000Potatoes.............. ............... . 28 1126LPer 2523Chas A Everitt 1514
tt p;1 « PACKAGES. _____ 

v naen Hollcd Crapes A Ladies’ Scarfs,

iJ-î" siia . T

■ «"Î cLaauJ
x-sytsassj ^ cases Black Lustres.

OCSce To Let—
, Card— _ „
I Dancing School— Prof. W B Fordbam 

- ^ Cl F Thompson & Co 
Hanington Bros 

Hurd Peters

KH J Chettick /
10«•k 1 Gat’d—

M:a-
èbSkcn*. repair..
Turkeys, per
Geese..........
Partridge*, per pair-.
Beets, per Lush..........
Turnipe> “
Hams ’̂nnd ShoulKcrs, grecÜ

- ....^ar.aami'Wmr*'

Hall t Hanington 
BH Lester aa

-Cat

.-V VI) PITCH MINE

Cemplimeatsry Beselatlsaa.
At the close of the proceedings at Ham "imrshouidérî, smoked!

Hampton yesterday (Declaration Day)
the following resolutions were moved by Lambskins.... ......... t...............
G. fl. Wallace, Esq.,and seconded by D.
M. Campbell, Esq. : SoX ........................

by a very large majority, have thought proper to •« Prime ...........14-00 @ 15*00Z :: * m ^
House of Awenlbly; and J Beef, Mess............................. . 11.00Whereat, whilst this meeting fully sabrai* to 1 B(A, Bltfs.............A
the decision of the electors we afe under the im-j Oofiillsh, per quintal... 
preasion thatthe Doctordisahargedthedntieaof j p0Uock 
Speaker in said House of Aseemb y credit Ling ...
to himself and in a manner «lculatcd to do Haddock “ , ; ......... * ?•£> _ -
honor to this country and the Province ; there- Herring. Bay, per bbL............ 3 00 ® 3.K
fiwp I "Shelburne 4A0 Mf 6.00Reeolveâ. That the thanks of this meeting be c «« gpftt 43033 M0-I -4*00
tendered to R A V.U. (SM-, M..ft. for the shad No. 1 perhf-bbL............
faithful end creditable manner in which he dis- j Bigby. per bor*...#—^—•*. 30 W >
charged the responsible duties of Hon. Speaker j “ >o. 2 “ ----45
whilst representingKing^s County in the House Grand Manan, Scaled per box IS § 2»
of Assembly of this Province. I Grand Manan. Xo, 1, per box U i «0

per''bI^- 2 *
^reweTreCTÎTOd îbemotion »m e«ried I Cordoood, Mwle, per cord.— 7 JO 
gnmimoMly. not » single vote, diweatias. | Cordwood. wy^'iSreb'1! ..." 6.00

loprovemeat. to Centenary Chan*. KenWDe, ^ e
A meeting of the congregation of this “v .Am. k »,

church was held last evening, and the 1 ^ ^Xew, per bw^...... 3.00
. Trustees submitted plans of the proposed $

alterations and Improvements of their Molasses. Cienfuegos, per gal. 35 & æ
church. These plans have been prepared **?• ’ZZ'l.ZZl'lT.". so2® 542
with s great deslot care by Mr. D. B. (^^omd^Prodwe. to. iaflUn wiBarcr- 
Dutibtm, with a dire regard to heating, to»» to M v<* «at. lower prion.. .
ventilation and comfort, and at the same Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Bnam- 
time on as economical a sealess possible, el Frames with Gilt Vetnlng at Notman s.
The plans propose à remodelling of the L w4_lsm_thrM y,aag 0n s Time, 

basement, potting in heating apparatus, men-Mich«l McFadden,
and forming Sunday-school John Haviland and--------- ColtiM-dls-
rooms. The principal fioorof the chorch , , (V—™-iTee «boat Seed's Point
will be remodelled and entered by ascend- t“*"**b“ „
log a few steps from Princess street, I ^L^L^ C^fonT^ 

through a portico to be built In front,and ® ^ H wa, earning a
which, continued to the toot, wUl fornil Brftialn etrost. He waojcarrytitg

zs. .f ». ». »«r. n. »- r“zrs tZz»trances will be from each side of this they.to* frgm.hW. ThqnAheT 
portico on a level with the principal loot, b^*agblm. ZfaT

of those fearfblly and woaderfnll, «Wplng W»

isisstZi
SfS «Z’blïïïLZI

quickly cleared. Such le a very brief out
line of the plans prepared for the Trnt-
tees and submitted last evening. Those , . __,
who examined expressed themselves very taBd> “ appeal*, helped her a Uttle, 
much pleased with the various ideas sug- tried to flniet bis companions, especially 
gested. The matter was left in the hands \ MeFadden, who was very boisterous, 
of a Finance Committee who are to see When they got outside McFadden com- 
what the ctep^tio. i. willing to do -entod throwing «tones ‘t^e windows 
in the way of reisieg the necessary funds, and doors of the place. Several «tones 
If sufficient money is forthcoming the went through, smashing the glass an 
work will be at once proceeded with, and sashes, and destroying s screen fltoMe. 
the Centenary congregation will be able I Haviland tried to prevent hlscompanloH, 
to boast of a Church equal to beauty and bnt-WWut effectual in his efcrta. Mr. 
convenience to any in the city. W Hawker ren across the stroet^«d sne- 
plans should be examined by every one ceeded in stopping the work of destine 
interested. There will, no doubt, in «on. Mr. Wleskopf then sent his 
such a liberal congregation as that of the lighter ont after a #olleeman, and 

be no trouble to raising tie I CoUins and MeFadden foUowed her up 
street, firing atones at Jier so that she 
was obliged to take refuge to a grocery 
store. These facts were brought ont on 
the trial of Haviland and MeFadden
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’.111 1HFor Sltip Building parposea eeBtomtly oa head. Ate>’ ^

white : &c'
Office—FOOT OF SOIONDS STREET - - - - - Portleed, St. JeHm, H. B.

References—gut, stbwart a co., k. d. jkwktt k Oil.

» Brevities.

18.00

14.00â-jh* w feb 13 ly_____

Mï7X>entifSt.

Germain and Duke. Streets, Z

.. 3.75
2.75

. 4.00DR- J. E.
Office, corner

6.00(OPPOSITE 5.00Adt a
the lucof Nitrous Oxide (Langl»1™*) G“-

SAINT J
Tetk KitmtM without pat* Uy ^

---------M^35TT^r$:3@7»rTv-r7
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY]

" *K " ! iqiinvS iîuil fens met-0

t
.001 Î 7JOO
30

r 5"£ 1 °%:«
13

6.50
t flJ L00

55». / -t* r -WWa >r> >
Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond ox- Frea.

on ill aeseriptions of MetOhadtto. BANK I™*1*9 ***'
Application to be mad, to , 1f

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
JAME8Ü O’-NU®

8JJIW
O | L-T ANN E.D > L ARRIBA N tljniy . 

Hisses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

NORTH Wifi»/. - * • • JOHN, N. B.

~JI- .‘’"St. joim; N'.b.

hombspu ns,

armtod to importer»

F
Sept 27 1

w<
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* MISPECK MILLS,' com-

{-n

< now
IN GREAT VAMHTY

Flannels and ^Weeds !
■# TatiBg Clmrch Pifpeifr» withstanding ti|C statement to tie con

• POTTON WARPS
• WïSSgS* --------^■U,!±£^l^.UDl^?U-g!rieih night, those for to-night being es-

*9-Orders from the Trade repectfttffsolieited* __ n.iuinw. Water street. weaMiy, and booses ana au JJ WSJ R~~ ~ | ^ Mn n»teV»]inteL tas also de- pedaUv handsome, i
confiscatedforpnblicpurposes. InEngllsh I ^,td. ^rtonltely Ae firemen by hard! — --------------- _
speaking counttiertaxatiem, nut confia- WMk were Mile to save the houses that I Bremmtto Lyceum Theatre.
Ationis threatened, and sotoeieligiens were in great danger of being^ommmed. One rf the most pleasant performances
societies have declared themselves in Aaaetof true heroism was recently pf theeea^n wasgiv.nlast Mr
socieaes n» * j. nfc_ r -—l<Ki by Gcoige Retoymer, oe Bed and Mrs. Walcot made their first bow to

of^fopooiuon- te tire D^L- A ^  ̂^^.tbe burn- aSLjoh. audience, ^ipearing roFygma- 
tnct of Columbia, where mo L» |cane deck in handcuffs, lor an alleged Hon and Galatea. Pygmalion, a sculptor, 
property is about one-fifteenth of the as- larccny, , little girt fell from the deck of Ujata 8tatae of «g prodactloo may
sessed valuation, much excitement ex- {he^^q ^“to be poeiesaed of life. His Impious prayer
ists on account of the new Congrrosmn-1 S^several attempts with | i« granted, aad Galatea breathes. By her

al meaenre ft>r the government ot thsJ hfg ffi^ecdhdId holding j oytspoken sad artless words of love for
District only proyiding for the exempt the cBW nutiTa him she excites tfte Jealousy of hU wife,
tion from taxation of property occupied ^^^^^^^lig^^testimonial to answer to whose curse the gods strike 
by aehools and for charitable purposes. L ^ j^r the neUe act, * Pygmalion blind. Galatea, seeing the
The chief opposition epmea from the! ----------------- — _ — mischief she had nncoaackwaly done,
CaÔÀfiies. : rt.-U 3iJi 1 - . | Nova Scotia News. J effects a reconcftlation, restoring the

Isaac Wtosby, imprisoned tor debt to I «ight, and then accommodât,
■aseeic Dedications. | J j y,e Amherst jail, committed suicide by I ^ retnms to marble. The acting of 

There have been many unpublished I hanging himself with ÿis ,bed cord on j ^ 8tan wal fpeqœntly applalided. 
protests against the dedication of public I Saterda/monUB*. g 13 :.< • : "i Ther were called before the curtain at
bufldings by Maaonic ceremonies-pro- Agentlemanmlldifaxproposcd sp«d^. c|Qge Qf the piéce. The Support of
testa from persons in no way opposed to tog last Sunday to w^“» Mr. Filler, Miss Morse anti Mhs Reign-
Masonry in itself- Now the olds wm all that could be desired. Mias
is given voice by the promoters of the I T*uro at 8 J». m. Beignolds never appeared to better ed-

anti-aecret society movement in I jt l8 with sincere regret that we 1 vantage. There are many laughter-pro- 
the States, as will be seen by the fbl-l Heard the death of Mr. J. j voting passages in the play. It will be 
lowing petition, signed by 20,000 per- c. Doyle, late of the Reporter staff, whose I repeated to-night.
sons from sixteen States, that has been I ““^g^^s^rtay afternoon. Mr. 1 A few active boys are required at this 

sent to President Grant : 1 j>oy|e [,,5 for nearly ten year* local j office to sell the Duly TmatJXK. School
The undersigned citizens of theUaited I editor of that paper, and deservedly j boys can eton from one

. ^ -L-yjss gal :r,7‘sjjimsSFjSXïïSi
stone ofthe neVGoveroment budding in I tbmwn |n eonUct. He leaves a wife and printing o«ce. between three and five 
Chicago with-masonic ceremonies oa the] sil children, and to them we tender onr] octet* to the afternoon.
24th of Jane next—St. John's day, so I heartfelt sympathy to their bereavement 
railed -respectihlly repreeenr ttat under 

« bur Cbnslltntion and UWs no society,
sect, or older is entitled to official prefer-1 Coggia*s Comet.
Sa ^,Tnd° The *ew comet U eomtog earthward. towing 1. the vote.-
Mrnestly protest that toe order to which j new at a rapid rate, and by toe middle of j
It to thus proposed to delegate a work of I Qext month will be a brilliant object in SiggSL------------ -
national Interest should not be allowed 1 northern heavens. The comet was st, Basil..- —^„^T^^!^m<^“wtoch first discovered at the Observatory of ^ ^------------

are offensive to the great body of the Marseilles, France, by Mons. Coggia,and
I has been named for him. It can be best I QQggg,—Hr. Undo man, the Chtropo-

Bald-headed Pop-tori,y. ? ^"Lm^ng^t^of <-Ut, is stifi stopping «Boom32 Victoria
The Madawaska French most be a ' the aorora borealis. The tail, resembling! Hotel, where be iacunag Corns, muo 
, f_ ilh divinely fi r * half-opened fan, is about half a degree j and Bad Nails. Remember he cures

ftnly Christian race, with divinely br ^ lengtlu bnt „ the coarse of Its pro- ( Don’t toil to give him a
giving natures, or else^ey look lightly greagi* not directly toward toe earth, it | "* niTeharees are moderate.
„ the sin of voting for toe Common Anticipated ttat in four weeks lids ap-1 =-H- Hu charges are moderate.

» • trait** to M. rail.: b, | Mrateu-Jtotra». Wr «0,^1

gion and his race. Levile told the peo- 3U instrument, il* precise position most, j Pn“J 8*™» 8U° ^
pie that he dal wrong by voting with to be so sees, be very accurately deter- Uvc ™l urm
L Government, but that he sincere., ^ '.^w“S

repented and was willing to be forgiven. horixen and the Polar star at 1 to the w»*». MehL dear. Ther. 72».
The people gennrensly took the peni- morning. As it is nightly exhibiting in- Portland, June 23.t™,,.d “ttŒîïSrati »«■> w.. K r—-•

I,boo,hi,«ou..
ical powers, because he has none. Per- Tisitots nay be observed and recorded, 
haps the Madawaska people have great 
reverence for a bald bead, and Mr.
Theriault is the only man up there with 
an Unde Ned cranium. Should this 
Idea take root among legislative candi
dates there would soon be a hirsute up
rooting that wonld make tourists 
imagine
had been made by neighboring Indians,

All Wool Twilled
ATT. AT GREATLY BJ5D*IOTH> pumbes;:•:»

a.
Algo. JTIrat Class

remember for some time. They got so
noisy that Mrs. Wieakopf came Into 
the shop and cleared them out. Havl-WIBUHIIISE

- sepS lyd Aw
WOOPMQKTga Jhgcteto

S DAVID MILLER,• *

.
iksmctciii or%

9 >R«op Skirts; Conets,L rondëf&r.àJ
L Berf.«jÙibrtion

hair Goods i

Sewing:

MACHINES !

t

O

.
Centenary, 
required fends.I

Mb. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that" be has engaged 
one of toe best and most sklllfh! cooks to I this morning, Collins not yet being ar- 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre- rested. There was no evidence to con- 
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and vtct Haviland of malictonsly breaking 
suppers to the highest style of the cull- j windows, but MeFadden was adjudged 
nary art. The publie are respectfully to- j gouty, sentence being deferred until after 
sited to call and try his skill, at the Vie- the assault on Crawford Is investigated, 
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street. There is an old charge against McMadder,

tf j of stealing $35 from Oliver Fullerton over 
I a month ago. The complainant 1s away, 
bat expected home to a few days, when 

Messrs. Geo. F. Thompson A Sons, 73 the charge wffl be Investigated. IBs yes- 
Princess street, are engaged largely to I terday afternoon’s sport will, however, 
the paint and oU business. They are pro- cost him pretty deer. He professes to 
Tided with the best and most approved j know nothing of the affair, bat Wieskopf

toys be #ai not drunk at the time»

A*a
ta snn

feb 4

Wholesale W arehouse, (.opposite Country Market)

riAiVTiiiDDlJ KY STREETS

8Up “Ctortaiift’* -

CUTLERY.
-

Goburgs and Lustres, Prints,

STATIONGRY, BMIS *H ■A«6IIIC, SHOE DUCK
CAB PETS, MACHINE SILKS,

piyv Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.

St** Paint Wark*.
e

V -.;j
Received ex

—Chronicle.I The retains from this County show 
n».t Mr. Theriaalt is elected. The fol-

machlnery driven by a 30 horse power 
engine, for grinding, and they turn out 
lead and colors of the very best quality.
Their paints are pot up to iron cans of 
the varions sizes to demand. These cans upon to answer the charge of being drunk ^ 
are made on the premises and an tmmenue I last evening.

•number are wed to toe coarse of a year. Alice Doherty, an old offender, pleaded 
In a short time they will commewe pot- gofttyand asked for mere,, premising 
tin-up mixed paints ready for use, to never to appear to the dock agajn. She 
cans'of one pound and upwards, of , ww fined #6 or twwmonth. to the Peni- 

much better quality than that now lm-1 tentiaiy.
ported The bostoess of this firm Is rapid- EUen McCarthy denied moat e»phatl- 
ly extending over the Maritime Previn, call, being drunk,and was not convinced 

■ * by the policeman's oath. She said that
grief for her son, who was nearly killed, 
was mistaken by the police for drunken
ness. The Magistrate fined her 86 or two

City Peliee Ceort.
Two women and a man were, calledTheriaalt. Lraeb.

lu:i7
•i;145
-2
95

«75 aoTotals

American people. I

Far Bale at Ik* Uwa»

T B. JONES & CO.

G RET COTTON! ces, and the quality of their goods secures 
for them a good reputation.

Mr. Notman tclD ns that the present 
month is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an ont-door 
taff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

itha.to theTgTKwould call UuCatteatioa of Parch:

OrREÏ cotton
V

James Ward was charged With being 
drunk and disorderly on the North Wharf, 
and annoying the sailot» ou board the 
Margaret Staples. He was on his own 
confession fined 86 or two months.

WCeraieew makinsMJab article ia aaanofaetarad joat of emrrm.n',
WHICH 18

MUCH SUP^RIOBj
Portland Polies Cent.

XU was the report at the court this 
morning.

•i An Aaaanlt.e ttfiaatoiafetià» wakiaa Faalwk GresZI
There wes a lively time about York 

Point last evening, which resulted to 
Moffat McCarthy being knocked down by

ïb"^M“^Twbrrâ“S «sÆsssa&îsssrÆ
It is saddento" to see ony hair bios-1 b.^„ Aeafomy. and inflicted a serious wound. It was oacd the preparation known is Fellows’

somiug for the grave too early. More his Dancing dressed by Dr. Sleeves, and In a short Compound Syrup of Oypopbospbites,
especially women feel this affliction, and Pr°r- , „ * . lraT;n_ nanterburv time, remembering the Leniban case, all prepared by Mr. James I. Fellows, Che-
it is even a greater deformity to them Academy to Maborts building, nty —„0;nL, rMmd Me- mist, St. John, N. B., or having known
than to men Avbb's Hair Vigor re- f street, to-morrow evening. Rooms have sorts of rumors were going cases whereto its effects were beneficial,
movesU and restores the hair sometimes, [ been fitted up to elegant style, skilful Carthy was dying every few minutes, and heUeve it to be a reliable remedy for the 
bat its original color always. musicians engaged, and every arrange- ; dead for certain at least twice during toe diseases for which it is recommended.

” -------------------- ment made for the convenience of the , The cat though serions was James G. Hennigar, Pres, of Conference,

EESTHFE: *
toi?”popular Une popular Canadiro, English and American #fTwk Point turned its wanted calm. B.ch’d W Weddall, A. W. Nicholson, 

will leave Boston and New York for newspapers and K The men were both a little the worse of Crans wick Jo*t,
uverpool during the next two weeks g^^i^s  ̂ a- 8 liquor when toe dispute «ose.
Hall A Hanington, agent». I urawioru, ,u"

n wffl be tmadimUm CHEAP, and KBALLY MUCH NKTTffB:tk« aa> otter Cotton

for Stale br the Dry Goods Trade. L£
WJH. PARKS A SOM,

.or14-4 f

to the market. Liverpool, June 23. 
Brea is tons firm and others unchanged. 

Weather fair. _________

Testimonial to Mr. Fellow».

Sew Brunswick Cotton Hills,
tiAlXT JOHN. 3. B.

v . f : TRIBUTETHE

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.h. '
■i that a scalping emsae’eA
<t~\‘

TheJBeBt In tlie Maritime Provinces !

Only One Dollar- a Year Z

Sample Copies Mailed Nree]

Rowland Morton,After Mr. Wi mot moved out of Gov
ernment House, and before Mr. Tilley 
tjok possession, it was given uptowork-

John Johnson.
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